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Indian Overseas Bank

Regional Office, Guwahati

2 " F loor. Jupitara Pa lacc. ABC I'olice Poinr, Guwahat i-5

Telephone 0351-2465308, r mail' guwahatrard@robnet.co n

e'AUCTI0N SALE NOTICE

SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTY HYPOTHECATED TO THE BANK UN DER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2OO2

Whereas Sri Bhupen laskan S/o Khyama laskar, has borrowed monies from lndian Overseas Bank
against the mortgage of the immovable properties more lully described rn the schedule hereunder and

on upon classjfica!ion ol the account as NPA, the Bank has issued a demand notice under Section 13(2)
of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Aco on 110720I1 callng upon the borrower Sri Bhupen Laskai S/o
Khyama Laskai Vilhge Borkoh, Atigaon, Pin'7821 14, Dist. Nagaon, Assam, to pay the amount due to the
Bank, heing Rs.7,2O,OOO/- (Seven lakhs Twenty Thousand Rupees) as on 1107.2011 payable

together wrrh further rnteresr aL conb_achral rJtes and rests along wrrh costs, charges etc. till date oi
repayment within 60 days from !he date ol recerpt oi the said notice.

Whereas lhe borrowers & guarantors having larled ro pay rhe amount dues in iull to the Bank as called

for in the said (lemand noh(e, rhe Bank has taken possession ofthe secured asseE more iully described

in the schedule hereunder on 01.12.2013 under Sectron 13 (41 of the Acr wirh rhe flghr to sell rhe same

in and 'As is what is" basis under SecLionl3(4) of the Act read with Rules 8 &9 oi the Securily inlerest

(EnforcementJ Ruhs, 2002 ior realization ofBank's dues.

The dues oF rhe borrower as on 30.04.2019 works out to Rs.15,77,SS3/- (Fifteen hkhs Seventy-Seven

Thousand Five Hundred Fifty.Three Rupees only)

The uncbrsigned in exercise olthe powers conft rred under Sec 13(4) olthe said Act proposes !o rea!ize

the Bank's dues by sale oI the un&r mentioned t)ft)perties.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY

All that part and parcel ol plot ol land rneasu|ing 1 t(atha 5 locha covered by Dag no.22, PP no. 47

] situated aI Village -Borkoh, Atigaon, Mouza-Pal(himorja, PS Nagaon, Disl. Nagaon, Assam, owned by Sri

lBhu pen Laskar. Boundaries- North-D Laska! South-P Laskar, East-Roa4 West- A hskai as per tjtle &ed

Date and time ofe-auc[ion

ReservL, Price

Earnest [4oney Deposjt

10rr' lune, 2019 berween lpn) to 2 p.m with nlrtfl

extensron ol5 minutes each tjll sale is compleled.

Rs.3,00,000/-

Rs.30,000/

DeposLt rhrough EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Transfer Io tEI\4 D Rrrri&rnce



credt ofAlC no. 20370113301010, Name - SCRS RE

Miscelhneous, Bank- Indian Overseas Bank, Regional

Omce, Guwaha6 Pin-781005, Assam. Branch

Code:2037, IFSC IO8A0002037

Bid Muldplier R1 10,000/-

Inspection of property Time 12 noon - 1 pm, Daire- 25.05-2019

Submission ofonline application forbid with EMD 20.05.2019 onwards

last date lor submission ol online application for

BID with EMD

07.06.2019

Knoivn Encumbrance if any Not r.nown

'ouEanding dues of Local Self Covemment (Road
Tax, etc)

Not Known.

+Bank's dues have pnonty over the Shtutorydues

TrmrillLcalciEetrs

1. The property will be sots by e-auction through the Bank's approved sewice provi&r M/s 4ck sure

un&r the supernsion ofthe Authorized ofiicerofthe Bank

2. E'auction bid &cument conbining onllne e'auction bid form, &chration, general terms and

conditions of online auction sab are avaihbb in l]ltrsilllg!.fslrrislJrliEdiqsam and

wwl^rba.k,uctions-in

3. Intending bi&rs shaU hoH a yalid email adress. They will be provi&d with user id and password

by rhe aforesaid service provi&r wtfch shouu be used in the e.auction proceedings. For &bib
with regard to thit please contact tlle service proviahr at the bebw mentioned address/phone

nole'mail

4. Bi& in the prescribed formaE shall be submitted with $e EMD & copy of IflC docrrmenb mctuding

photo, PAN Card & a&ess proof to the Authorised officer before 4 pm on 07.06.2019. Bi&rs will
be provi&d wlth user id and password by the aforesaid service provider in email lD provi&d by

bid&[ which should be used in the e-auction proceedings. Arrangement ofComput€rand internet

connection for biding to be done by each bi(hr thernselves.

5. The EMD and other&posits shall be remiEed through EFT/ NEF+/ RTGS to tlre Bank account as

specified above and the ahount of EMD paid by the interested bidder shall carry no interest. The

amountofEMD paidby the successful bidershallbe adjusted to\^ar& the sale price.

6. Bi& without EMD shall be rejected summarily.

7, Online auction sale will sErt auLomatielly on and at the time as mentioned above. Auc-lon /
biding will initally be for a pedod of 60 Minutes with auto extension time of 5 minutes each hll

the sab is conclu&d

L The property shall be sold to tlle successful br&r. The successful bialbr [purchaser) as &chred by

the Authorised officer shall &posit 250/6 of the sale price (inclusive of the EMD) immediately on

the same day and not bter than t}te next working day. The babnce amount of sah price shall be

paid within 15 &ys from the date of confirmation ofauction sah. Faihre to remit the entire amount

- _ of selq pric€.within the ltipu bte teriod will result.in fbrfbiqrreofdepplit of:25% ofth€ bid price_

!o the secured creditor and forfeiEre of all chims over the property by the purchaser and the

propertywill be resoH.



9. The sa.b certificate will be issued in the name ofthe purchaser only, after payment ofthe entire sab

price amount and other Exes/charges, if any. Regisu?tion of lhe property in rhe name of the
purchaser or any other further procedure etc will he with the purchaser and Bank will not be heu

responsibb for the same. Rob of Bank will be compbte once Sah Certificate is issued

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ fee palable for conver?nce such as reBistration fee, stamp

dury, eac., as applicabbas per hw.

11. The Authorized omcer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or pospone or cancel the

sah, as the case may be without assigning any reason whaEoever.

12. The pmperty is being soB on 'as is what is basis. The Bank has discbsed only the lmown

encumbrances, sEurtory liabilhes, if any, as above and it is for the purchaser to make tleir own

in&pendent enquiries at theirown cosb before participating in the auction.

13. As regarG &e Shurtory dues shted above, Bank dues will have priority over shtrtory dues.

Without prejudice to the above, sEtutory liabilily, if any, shall be borne by the purchaser and the

Bank assumes no responsibility in this regard

14. Sab is subject to confirmation by th€ secured creditor

15. EMD of urlcuccesstul bi&rs will be reurmed tlrough EEI / NEFr / RTGS to Ele bank account

&Eik provided by them in $e bid form and intimated via their e-mail id

16. The e-Auction advertisement does not constiurte and will not be &emed to consdtute any

commitsnent or any reprresenhtion by the bank The Au$orised Omcer/Seorred Creditor shall

not be responslbb ln any $ay for any third party chims / rlghE / &es.

For further dehib regarding inspecbon of properg, / e-auction, the intending bi(Brs may conEct

Authorised offic€r Indian Overseas Bank Regronal Offfce, Guwahati, at address and conbct deEik as

grven abovg or the Bank's approvd service provi&r M/s 4cbsure

(AdiFa'8142000030/814200q809.aditva@bankanctions.in

Hebline:040-23836405,8142000066/67, inFo@banl€uctions.in )

and

PLACE:Guwahati

DATE : 13.05.2019

Er
N,.^('

Aurhorised oftl\3r

^q{-r.FB ar<p1i}
ctrs.r- 3n f,,-itt +;

Auih:)r]se_i Office.
lndian Ovgrseas e.::.k



Indian Overseas Bank

Regional Offi ce, Guwahati

2d Floor, Jupitara Palace, ABC Police Point, Guwahati-s
Tebphone- 0351.2465308, email guw?hatja rd@ iobneLco in

e-AUCTI0N SALE NOTICE

WherEas Sri Jwngma BrahEa, S/o TaIltr Ch Brahma, has borowed monres froh lndian Overseas

BanI against the nortgage oftie immo!?bb properues more fully described in the schedub hereun&r
and on upon chssiff@tion ofthe account as NPA, the Bank has rssued a &mand notice under Section

13(2) of fte SAiIAESI Acr,2002 (Ad) on 22.07.2011 calling upon the boftower Sri Jwngma Brahma,

S/o Tar€n Ch Brahma, Vill South KaFEaon, Chiiang-783385, to pay the amount due to the Bank being

Re.3,03,125/- (Thrce hkhs Thrce Thousand One Hutrdcd Tt{etrg-Fiv. Rupees) as on 22.07.2011

palebb together with funier interest at conEactlal rates and rEsts abng wi$ cos1s, char8es etc till
date ofrepayment within 60 days from the date of receipt ofthe said notice.

whereas t}le borrowers & guarantors having faihd to pay t}le amount dues in full to the Bank as elbd
for in the said &mand notice, the Bank has taken possession oftle secured asses more fully described

in the schedub hereun&r on 04.02.2016 un&r Section 13 (4) ofthe Act with the right to sell the same

in and "As is what is" basis un&r Sectjonl3(4) of the Act read with Rubs 8 &9 of the SeorriLy interest

[Enforcement) Rubs,2002 for realization ofBank s dues.

SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTY HYPOTHECATED TO THE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACI 2OO2

The dues of th€ borrower as on 30.04.2 019 work out to Rs.7,0 rr 51/' (Seven hkhs Thr€e Thousatrd

sevetr Hunded Fifty-one onty)

The un&rsigned in exerEise of tie powers conferred un&r Sec 13(4) of the said Act proposes to realize

the Bank's dues by sab of the un&r mentioned properties.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Plot of land rheasuring 1 Bigha 4 I\atIE 5 Lecha mvered

by Dag no 324, Periodic Path no. 16 (ots) 88 (new) siurated atvilhge - Dakhin KajaEao[ Mouza sidli, part II,

Revenue Circb Sidli, PS Dhaligaon, Dist. Chirang (Erstwhib Bongaigaon Dist) , Assam, owned by Sri Jwngma

Brahma.

Boun&d

ontheNorthby1andof(arEu&aBlallu'a,DJgl)o'323..,,.:
0n the South by land of Darendra Ch Brahma, dag no.325.

0n the East by Vilhge Road and thereafter Land ofSri Ma,endra Ch Erahma, Dag no. 340

0n the West by hnd ofSri Nagendra Brahma, Dag no. 460



Date and fme ofe-auction roh lune,2019 between 1p m to 2 p.m with auto

extension of5 minutes each till sah is comphted

Rs. 8,00,000/-

Eamest Money Deposit Rs.80,000/-

EMD Remittance Deposit throud EFI/NEFI/ RTGS Trarlsfer to the

credit ofAlC no. 20370113301010, Name - SCRS RE

Miscelhneous, Bank- lndian Overseas Bank, Regional

omce, Guwahati, Pin-781005, Assam. Branch

Code:2037, IFSC IO8A0002037

Bid Mirltiplier Rs.10,000/

Inspection ofproperty Time 12 noon - 1pm, Date- 25.05.2019

Submission ofonline application for bid with EMD 20.05.2019 onwar&

Last date for submission of onllne apphcation for

BID with EMD

07.06.2019

Known Encrmbrance rf any Not Known

*ousnding dues of tocal Self Govemment lRoad
Tax, etc)

NotKnown,

+Bank's dues have priority over the SEtutory dues.

&Eq,LaI.dcauliEeEs

1. The pmperty will be sots by e-aucbon through the Banks appmved service prou&r M/s 4cbsurE

und€r the sup€ruis'on ofth€ Authorized 0ffic€r ofthe Bank.

2. E.auction bid borment conEining online e-auctron bid form, dchration, general terms and

condidons of online auction sale are aEihble in hl&sJliab-fblerhsulelDdia,loE and

wwwbankauctions.in

3. Intending bid*rs shall hou a \alid email address. They will be provi& with user id and password

by the aforesaid service provi&r which shouH be used in tle e-austion proceedings. For &hib
with regard to this, phase contact the sefl/ice provr(br at the bebw mentioned adrcss/phone

no/e-maiL

4. Bi& in the prcscribed formaE shallbe submrtted with fte EMD & copy of KyC &cxments including

?hotD, PAl\l.eard'& ad*ess proof to the Authorised omcer beforE'4 !m'dll!(rrsg.mflI Biders will

be providd with user id and password by the aforesaid service provi&r in email ID provi&d by

biddex, which shouu be used in the e-auction proceedings. Arrangement ofComputer and internet

connection forbiding @ be (bne by each bid&r themselves.

5. The EMD and orier &posits shall be remitted throu8h EFf / NEFI / RTGS to t}le Bank account as

specified above and the amount of EMD paid by the interested bi&r shall czny no interesL The

amount of EMD paid by the successful bidder shall be ad,usted towards the sab price.

6. Bi&withoutEMD shall be reiected summarily

7. Online aucton sah will sErt automahGlly on and at the time as mentioned above. Auction /
brdding will initially be for a period of60 Minutes with auto extension time of 5 minutes each till

the sab is conclu&d

B. The prcperty shall be soH to the successful bi&r The successful bider (purchaser) as &chred by

the Authorised Omcer shall deposit 25olo of the sale price (inclusive of the EMD) immediately on

the same day and not hter than the next workin8 day. The bahnce amount of sale price shall be

pard within 15 days from the date ofconfirmaEon ofauction sale. Failure to remit the en6re amounL



of sale price within the stipuhred period will result in forfeiEre of&posit of25% ofrhe bid price

to the sectlred creditor and forfeiEre of all chims over the property by the purchaser and the

proPerty will be resoll

9. The sab certificate will be issued in the name olthe purchaser only, after payment of rhe entir€ sab
price amount and 0th€1 6xes/charges, if any RegisEation of the pmperv in th€ name of the
porchaser orany other turther pmcedure etcw l lie with the purchaser and Bank will notbe heH

responsibb for the same. Rob ofBankwill be compbte once Sale Cenificate is issued

10. The purchaser shau bear the charges/ fee palabb for convelance such as regisEahon fee, sEmp

duty, etc., as applicable as per bw.

11. The Authorized Omcer has t}le absolute n8ht to accept or reject any bid or posFone or cancel the

sab, as the case may be withou t a-ssigning any rcason whaEoever,

12. The proper9 is being soH on 'as is what is' basis. The Bank has discbsed only the known

encumbrances, sEtrtory liabilities, if any, as above and it is lor the purchaser to make tleir own

indpen&nt enquries at their own coss before participating in theauction.

PLACE: Cura,ahati

DATE:13.05.2019 ^,*""$l:r
BFra,n .lrFrfr&

EFB-rr ,i -+.1 i6
Aut'c.is!d ':rii.er

lndian Overscas Bank

13. A5 regards the SaEtory dues sated above, Bank dues will have priority over sEturory dues.

Without prejudice !o the above, StaEtory liabilily, ifan, shall be bome by the purchaier and the

Bank assumes no responsibility in dlis regard

14. Sah is subiect ro confimation by the secured creditor

15. EMD of unsuccesstul bi&rs will be reurned through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bank account

deEib provided by them inthe bidformand rntimatedvia theire-mail id

16. The e-Auction advenisement 6es not consburte and wiu not be &emed to constitute any

commitsnen! or any represenEtion by the bank The Autorised Omcer/secuied credltor shall

not be responsibb in any uay for aDy third party chims / righE / dues.

For further &Eih regardiDgjPsp€dion -of property / e-aucoon, the intending hi&r! rnaJl-.eBad- - -
Authodsed omcet Indian Overseas Bank, Regional omce, Guv\Eha!, at address and conEct deEils as

given abo!€, or tle Bank's approved service provider M/s 4cbsure

(Aditva'8142 000030 /8142000 8og.aditva@banka uctions.in and

Hehline:040-23835405,8142000066/67, info@bankauctions.in )



Indian Overseas Bank

Regional Offi ce, Guwahati

2d Floor, Jupitara Palace, ABC Polic€ Poin! Guwahati-s
Tebphone- 0361-2465308, ema iI guwahatiard@iobnetco. in

C-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

whereas Md Kasem AJi, S/o (L) t(ameiudin seikh, has borrowed monies from Indian overseas Bank

against the mortgage of the immovab)e propenies more fully &snibed in the schedule hereunder and

on upon chssification ofthe account as NPA, the Bank has issued a demand notice under Section 13(2)

of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Aca) on 22.07.2071 calling upon the borowers Mr Kashem All, S/o late
l(aEeludln Sbelkh, Vilhge Salbari, Bongaiagoq to pay the amount due to the Banl! being

Rs.2,25,243/- (Two htr.hs Twenty Flve Thousand Ti.so hun&ed Forty Three Rupees) as on

22.07.2011 papbb toBether with further interest at contracEal rates and resb abng with cosb,

charges etc till date of repayment within 60 days fiom fie date ofreceipt of the said notice.

whereas the borrowers & guarantors having fuibd to pay rhe amount dues in full to the Bank as calbd

for in th€ said &mand notice, the Bank has taken possession of the seorr€d asseB more fully dscribed

in the scheduh hereun&r on 04.02.2016 undr Section 13 (4) ofthe Act with the right to sell the same

in and "fu is what is'basis un&r Sectionl3(4) of the Act re-ad Mth Rubs I &9 of the Seclrity interest

[Enforcement) Rubs,2002 for realization ofBank's dues.

SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTY HYPOTHECATED TO THE BANK UNDER THE

SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCI,AL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTERESTACT, 2OO2

The dues of the borrower as on 30.04.2019 work out lo Rs.2,73,528 fl\vo lakhe,Scvcnv{hree
Thousand Flve HuDded Ti{eDty-Eight oDIy)

The un&rsigned in exercise of tle powers conferred un&r Sec 13[4] of the said Act proposes to realize

the Bank's dres by sale ofthe under menEoned properties.

All that part and parcet of the prcperty .onsisung oiPbt otbnd measuring 2 Katha 10 Lecha atvilhgeBhal€rlvib,un&rDehr

Bithora, Ps. Revenue circle, DlsL Bongaigaon, Assam, covered by Das no 3sl828(oH) sa(nsl orPenodic P.tE nozoo(oE)

290[new) omed by Mr Klsem Ali, S/o Lt Kamejudin Sheikh. Boundaries : N- hnd orMd Ahed Ali,S-7 Ft wi.le passage out of

the hnd ofMd KaseD Ali aDd thereafter hnd ofMd Rahijudin, E Land of Md Amjad Ali, w-land ofNar.b (ishore Singha as per

SCHEDULEOF PROPERTY

Date and time ofe.auction 10d,June,.2ll9,,Uqqir'.e9a Jp.-u.ls 2 p.m with auto



extension of 5 minut€s each till sale is completed

*Bank's dues have priority over the SEurtory dues.

Terms and Conditions

1. The properry will be soH by e-auction lhrough the Banks appro!€d service provi&r M/s 4cbsur€

un.ler rhe sup€rvision ofthe Authonz€d OfEcer ofthe BanL

2. E.auction bid &orment conEining online e-auction bid form, &chration, gene€l terms and

conditions of online auction sah are a!-aihbb in hjtssllioL&GrhsrusindiaJoxq and

wllvr' bankauclions in

3. lntending bi&rs shall hou a valid email adCress. They will be provi&d wit}l user id and pass:word

by the aforesaid service provi&r whidl shouH be used in tIe e'auction Proceedings For &taih

with regard to this, pbase conEct the servrce provi&r at the bebw mentioned adress/phone

no/e-maiL

Bi6 in the prescribed formas shall be submitted with the EMD & copy of KYC barments includlng

photo, PAN Card & a&ess proof to t}le Authorised Omcer before 4 pm on 07.06.2019. Bi&rs Mll
be provi&d with user iala-na aE$b;d tit the aforesaid service provi&r in email ID provl&d by-'--
bi&hi which shouH be used in tie e-auction proceedings. Arrangement ofCompurerand intemet

connection for bidding to be done by each biibr themselves.

5. The EMD and other &posits shallbe remitted through EFI / NEFT / RTGS to the Bank accountas

specified above and the amount of EMD paid by t}le interested bidder shall carry no interesL The

amount of EMD paid by the successful bldder shall be adjusted towards the sah price

6. Bids wirhourEMD shall be reiected summarily.

7. Online auction sale will start automatically on and at the dme as mentioned above. Auction /
bidding will initially be for a period of60 Minutes witl auto extension time of 5 minules each till

the sab rs conclu&d

4

Reserve Price Rs.6,00,000/

Eamest Money Deposit Rs.60,000/-

EMD Remitbnce Deposit through EFI/NEFI/ RTCS Transfer to the

credit of A/C no 20370113301010, Name . SCRS RE

Miscelhneous, Bank- Indian overseas Bank, Regional

Office, Guwahati, Pin-781005, Assam. Branch

Code:2037, IFSC IO8A0002037

8id Multiplier Rs.10,000/-

Inspection of property Time 12 noon - 1 pm, Date- 25.05.2019

Submission of on hne application for bid with EMD 20.05.2019 onu,arA

tast date for submission of online application for
BID widr EMD

07.06.2019

Known Encrumbrance if any Not Knowr

*ousEnding dues of tocal Self Govemment [Road
Tax, etc)

NorKnown,

8. The properq shaii be Jd to tie si*.cssful bi&r The successful bidler'(PrrdteE)addE&redby.' -. -,, "-- '



the Au$orised Officer shall deposrt 25% of t]le sab price (inclusive of the EMD) immediately on

the same day and not hter than th€ next working day. The bahnce amount of sab price shall be

paid wrthin 15 days from the &te ofconfirmation ofauction sab- Failure to remil the entire amount

ofsab price within the stipuhted period will result,n forfeiorre ofdeposit of25% ofthe bid price

to the secured creditor and forfeiurre of all chims over the property by the purchaser and the

properg will be r€soB.

9. The sale certificate will be issued in the name ofthe purchaser only, after payment ofrhe entire sab

pdce amount and o$er Exes/charges, if any. Registration of the property in the name of rhe

purchaser or any other turther procedure etc wrlllie with the purchaserand Bank will not be heH

responsibb for the same. RoE ofBankwill be comphte once Sab Certificate is issued

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ fee paFbb for convefance such as regisEation fee, shmp
duv, etc., as applicable a5 per bw.

11. The Authorized officer has the absolute right to accepr or reject any bid or posFone or cancel tlle
sab as the case may be without assigning any reasonwhatsoeve[

12. The property is being sou on 'as is v,'hat is' basis The Bank has discbsed only the lclown

encumbrances, sburtory liabilities, if any, as above and ir is for the purchaser to make tleir own

m&pen&nt enquiries at their own coslsbefore participating in the auction-

13. As regar& the SEutory dues sEted abo!€, Bank dues will have priority over sbtrtory dues.

Wi$our preiudice to the above, Saurtory liability, if any, shall be bome by the purchaser and the

Bank assumes no responsibility in this regard

14. Sah is subjectto confirmation by the secured creditor

15. EMD of unsuccessful bi&rs will be reurmed through EFT / NEFI / RTCS to the bank accounl

&Eib provided by them in the bid form and intimated via theire-mailid

16. The e.Auction advertjsement does not constiEte and will not be deemed to constiEte any

.. commitnen! or any represenadon by the bank The ludrorisealofficer/Secured Creditor shall

not be responsibb iD any way for any third party chims / righB / dues.

For furtler &hib regarding inspection of propeny / e-auctjon, the intending bi&rs may conEct

Authorised ofiicet lndian Overseas Banl! Regional Omce, Guu,"had, at address and conEct deEib as

given above, or the Bank's approved seryice provi&r M/s 4cbsure

(Adi6.?-8142 000030 /8142000 8og.adituzlaban kaucrions.in and

Hebline:040'2 383&05,81 42000066/67, rnfo@ banka uctions.in )

u-}j
Q)*{'

Authorised 
\cer

qrf;r:r-r srGr-FT fr
sfi,3 Ti 3i i. Fr .:16

Aurt -). :,:a !r i'L-'Dr

lnaian Ov;rseas Eank

PLACE:Guwahati

DATE : 13.05.2019



SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTY HYPOTHECATED TO THE BANK UN DER THE

SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2OO2

The undersigned jn exercise of the powers conferred under sec 13(4) of the said A$ proposes to realize

the Bank's dues by sale ofthe lnder mentioned properties.

whereas Sri Pratap Singh, S/o Late Aiit Singh, has borrowed monies lrom lndian Overseas Bank

against the mortgage of the irnmovable properties more lully described in the schedule hereunder and

on upon chssrficatlon ol the a.count as NPA, the Bank has issued a demand notice u nder Section 13(2)

of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 [ActJ on 09 04.2014 calling upon the borrower Sri Praiap Singh, S/o Late

A,ir Singh, Vill - Borkola Singh Gaon, PO- Borkoh, Pin.782714, Dist- Nagaon, Assam, to pay the

amount due to the Bank, being Rs.5,28,.710 /- ( Five l,akhs TB,enty EiSht Thousand Seven Hundred

Ten Rupees only) as on 09 12.2014 payable together wi!h lurLher interest at contrachral rates and ress

along with costs, charges etc. till date of repayment within 60 days irom the date of receipl ol the said

notice.

whereas rhe borrowe.s & guarantors having larled to pay rhe amount dues in [ull to the Bank as cal]ed

lor rn the said demand notice, the Bank has taken possession olthe secured asses more fully described

rn the schedub hereunder on 21.12 2015 under Section 13 (41 ofthe Act with the right to sell the same

in and 'As is what is" basrs under Secrronl3[4] ol rhe Acr read wirh RLihS B &9 ol the Security rnteresr

(Enlorcemeft) Rules, 2002 [or real zation ol Bank's dues.

The dues ol the borrower as on 30.04.2019 works out to Rs.8,18,822/. (Eight hkhs Eighteen

Thousand Eight Hundred TwentyTwo Rupees only)

Indian Overseas Bank

Regional Offi ce, Guwahati

2nd Floor. Jupitara Palace, ABC Police Point, Guwahati-5
Tebphone' 0361'2465308, email' guwahatiard@iobnet.co-in

e'AUCTION SALE N0TICE

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY

All that part and parcel of property consisting of pbt ol land measuring 1 BiSha 5 lechas under Dag

No-121, PP no- 141 situated at ll,laraguri lalah Kissam,Mouza- Pakhimoria, Nagaon, Assam, owned by Sri

Pratrp 5rnglr, S/o Late Ajrt Srnth. Boun.jar res North- Other Land of PraEp 5rngh. Soirlh- Sub wai East-

Bhola Koch, West- Indra Mohan Deka, as per title deed

-.l
ne,2019 bet\,veen 1pm to 2 p.m wlth aunDate and time ole'auclion

on of 5 minutes each lill sah rs completed



Rs.10,000/'

Rs.5,00,000/

Earnest Money Deposit Its.50,000/'

EI\4 D RcmLttance DeporLt through EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Transler !o th(

lDspectron ofproperly Time 12 noon - 1 pm, Dare' 25.05.2019

Submissron ofonlrne applrcatlon lor bid rvith EIqD 20.05.2019 onwarG

Bid 14ulriplier

Last dare for submrssron oF orrline application k\t 07 06.2019

BID \^,ith EMD

Xnou,n Encumhrance if anv

credit ot A/C no. 20370113301010, Name - SCRS Rtl

Miscellaneous, Bank- Indian Overseas Bank, Regrona i

OFlice, Cuwahati, Prn-781005, Assam Branch

Code:2037, IFSC I08A0002037

Not Known

*Outstandrng dues ol Local Self Covernment (Road Not Known

Tax, etc
*Bank's dues have pr onty over the Satutory dues

6 BiG without EI,lD shall be rejected surnmari y

l

Terhs and Conditions

1. The property will be soH by e-auction through the Eank's approved service provi&r lvl/s 4closure

under the supervision ofthe Authorized 0tficer otthe Bank.

2 E-auction bid documenr conEining online e'auction bid lorm, dechration, gene.al terms and

conditions of online auction sale are avarhble rn and

3. lntendrng bidders shall hod a valid email address. They will be provided with user id and password

by the atoresaid servrce provider which shouki be used in the e-auction proceedinSs. For detarb

wrth regard to this, please conEcr lhe service provider at the bebw mentioned address/phone

no/e-maiL

4 Bids in the prescribed lonnaEi shall be sub nitted with the EM D & copy ol KYC documents including

photo, PAN Card & address proofto the Authonsed 0lficer before 4 pm on 07 06.2019. Bidders will
be provided with user id and password by the aioresaid service provider in emajl ID provided by

biddeI which shou]d be used in the e-auction proceedings. Arrangement ofComputerand inrernet

connection for biddin8 to be done by each bidder themselves.

The EMD and other deposiB shall be remitted through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the Bank account as

specjlied above and the amount of EMD paid by the interesled brdder shall carry no interest. The

amoun! ol El\rlD paid by the successful bidder shall be adjusted towards the sale price.

5

7. Online alction sale will sErt a!tumati(ally on and irt the tinre as nrenrroned above. Auctron /
br(Hing will jfitjally be ior a perod oi 60 M nutes wiLh auto exrension lime o[ 5 minutes each !jll

thr sale Ls concluded

The properq, shall be sold to the successlul bidder The successlul bidder (purchaser) as declared by

the Aurhorised 0rficer shall deposit 25ol0 of the sale pflce (inclusive ol lhe EMDJ immedialely on

the same day and not laler than the next working day The balance amount oisale price shall be

pard wrthrn 15 days irom the date oiconlirrnilt on ol ruction sale. Failure to remit the entire amount

B



9

ol sale price within rhe snpulate(l period \a,ill resLrh in lbrfeiture oi deposit ol 25olo of the bid price

to the secured creditor and lc,rlejture ol all claims over the property by the purchaser and the

properV will be resokl

The sale certificate will be issued in lhe name oF the purchaser on ly, aiter payrnent of the entire sab

pflce amounr and orher hxes/charges, rl any. Registration ot the properq/ in the name or the
purchaser or any olher iurther procedure etc w jll lie wrth rhe purchaser and Bank will not be heh

respons ble lor the sanre Role c,lBank will he comple[e once Sale Certifica!e rs issued

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ iee payable lor conveyance such as regisra on fee, shmp

duty, etc, as applrcable as per law

11. lheAuthorized0llicerhastheabsoluterighttoacceptorrejectanybidorposQoneorcancel lhe

sale, as the case may be wrthoul assigning any reason whasoever

12. The property is being sold on 'as is what js' basis The Bank has disclosed only lhe known

encumbrances, slatutory liabilities, if any, as above and it is lor the purchaser to make their own

in.lepen&nt enqurries at therr own coss before parliciparing in the auction.

13. As regards rhe SEhrtory dues siated above, Bank dues will have priority over sElrlory dues.

wrthour prejudjce to the above, SBtutory !iability, if any, shall be borne by the purchaser and !he

Bank assumes no responsibilily in lhis regard

14. Sale is subject to conlirmalion by the secured creditor.

15. EMD ol unsuccesslul bidhrs will be returned through EFT / NEm / RTCS ro the bank account

deEils provided by them in the bid lorm and io!imated via rheir e'mail id.

16. The e-Auction advertisemen! does not constrtute and wrll not be deemed to conshtute any

commignent or any represenation by the bank. The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditor shall

not be responsible in any way for any th ird party chims / righls / dues.

For further deEib regarding rnspection of property / e.auction, lhe intendrn8 bidders may conEct

Authorjsed 0flicei Indian overseas Bank, Reglonal 0ilice, Cuwahati, at address and contact dehils as

giv€n above, or the Bank's rfproved service provi(l,r M/s 4cbsure

( ., and

Helpline:040-23836405,A142A00066/67, -,, )

PLACE:Cuwahan

DAl',Ft 13.05 2019

v(e

Or,,,,r'*S;fla*
Efir+n :ltf.5ra-

BFzE.r ,i 'l1'4 T6
Aulhorllg1 if rer 

.

tndran O!ersoas BanK


